A sensitive mutation-specific screening technique for GNAS1 mutations in cases of fibrous dysplasia: the first report of a codon 227 mutation in bone.
To report on the mutation-specific restriction enzyme digest (MSRED) method using paraffin-embedded tissue as a means of detecting GNAS1 mutations in fibrous dysplasia (FD), and to determine if any of the reported GNAS1 mutations in endocrine neoplasms, not previously documented in FD, can be found in FD. Sixty-seven cases of extragnathic FD were analysed as two groups, 1997-2002 and 2003-06, chosen because tissue fixation and decalcification methods were more accurately recorded in the latter. MSRED revealed that between 2003 and 2006, 93% of 28 'in house' extragnathic cases harboured a GNAS1 mutation, compared with 75% of 32 cases before 2003. Fixation times of no more than 48 h and decalcification in ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid gave the best results. Of the 56 mutations detected (five gnathic, 51 extragnathic), 32 (57%) were R201H, 21 (38%) were R201C and three (5%) were Q227L. Two Q227L extragnathic cases had unusual clinical/radiological findings. No mutations were detected in osteofibrous dysplasia. Detection of GNAS1 mutations by MSRED is a valuable adjunct to the histopathological diagnosis of FD. This is the first report of a Q227L mutation in FD, although it has been previously documented in pituitary adenoma.